
i^ar Dave, 5/2/92 

Up eiirly I r«?ad tho idilt vorsion of "liol.tywood i>ocrets'* before walking and after 

home whiit ^ like, your piece on Crenshaw. Tlie Cinoochios got in last niglit and from what 

Jer y tolil Lil I should have enough tiiao to finis/i this before they get h ;re* I do not 

remember tJuit well now. I have little rocolf^ction of what I did and^nt you, for example. 

I think that unless you want brevity you should insert a graf after the first on 2 

saying,” llis explanation for liio long-delayed outburst of patriotism - surely it was 

not the fame accruing to an assassination-book autlior when they were all s^^ling extra- 

ordinarily well and providing coast-to-coast OT exposure - is that earlier it night have 

Cost hi/^ his job if bot his career. For ^ years? 

Mext sentence I’d replace ’’candid” with "the.” Or, "oven the casual". 

I*cl make the last tliroe lines of this graf into three sdntences amd change along 

this line, ^’Crenshaw puts forth in own name in anotheVfont gria name 

as the alleged factual assassination det^iils wliat he got from Gary Shaw, a conspiracy 

theor^^t who never heard a theory he did not lobe and even adhered to contvhdictory 

theories at tlie same time^ espousing both. The writer, Jeff Hansen, a la I4ary Shelley 

stitched them all together and like her created a monster. 

I’d begin ihe next gr«if, Frankenstein bf JFK assassination literature, small 

pocket-books size, is a more 205 pages of varying sizes of large type with an abundance 

of blank si>nce as the fonts cliange. 

ii± tlie bottom of the page where you refer to notes, insert, "most urgently needed 

£ fancy, fiction and fact ho got from Shaw." when Crenshaw uses the mishmash 
t 

Ctonider addidg on 3 after first grofV 

"Tliat he made no contemporaneous notes no doubt made it easier to >;rite jtl^s book." 

greif Tlie one thing tliat can be said for such a book is that it is a first—person account 

of an expert’s observations, ^his is what Crenshaw represents• Yet he says he saw 

what he could not have seen, the President witl> his shirt on. lp.78) In one of his 

numerous coast—to—coast TV appo?iriuicoo (ABC 2D/20) he added another impossibility, tliat 

he saw the bullet hole in the front of the President’s neck was above? the tie’s knot.** 

[idd he really say tliisV] 

In the official account of the assassination and indispensible in its single-bullet 

theory on \^hich tlie official solution in based, a single bullet caused all seven non- 

fatal injuries the President and GoV'jmor John B. Connally suffered. This required tliat 

it be officially ord^ned that the in the front of the neckband of the sliirt and the 

nick at the upper 'tSiiy-hand extremity of the knot^ as worn \/er^ caused by tliis bullet of 

imputed magical properties like nothing in science of mythology. 

** LQC iting this ^interior ne^k wound above the knot leaves the neckhind slits and tlie 

nick of tlvit knot unexplained. ** 



liin own account and not from it alono Crenshaw did not see the sliirt in position 

on the Proaidont*s body, ns worn- He could not liavOf either* 

‘‘'^nly one doctor in the entire world saw tliat. Dr. Charles Carrico, tliu only doctor in 

two slits Uliat, inc01de«tarlly, do not coincide) in t)ie neckband. ‘*hile they were doin^^ 

this Carrico inserted a stetlioocope to see it* he could detect a hecirtbeat. 

* Su])p2irtin<; Carrico's tentiiaony is tliat ol* Hr. Perry. Ho stated th/it bet ore he tmtered 

the truuna room the clothin^x had been cut off by the nurses under Carrico's direction# 

OH577)'' 
I'd make th<5 first sentence in the last grnf on into two with some changes. 

"Crenshaw writes that tlie liead wound tuid tliis one in the tliroad were both frou the front. 

»thile tliifa alono malces the official solution iiapos lble because that inytliology has 

Oswald firing all tliree shots from above and behind, it is not at all new in the responsible 
w 

assassination literature, as distinguished froM the theorized solutions. 

Then a new graf 

"What^iis of an importance he does not state ^oheck no on this I) is jduti his writing 

tha^on the next tUiy, ^'ov .nber 2*:5, when Doctor Pbrry got to tho hospital he looked exhausted. 

^ explained this by saying he lia<i been kept up most ol tho nigh^by ttilephone calls from 

the Betheoda Navy pathologiotojaoat who performed tin? autopsy." 

•“ast line I sure "evoj^ing" \/rong% It was tho next morning, ais I roaall 11 a.m# 

Tlirou^diout Crenshaw makes reference to "md^n ee^rin<5 suits" without identifying them. 
If 

What else do men were if not uniformed? appears to be roferrints to tho Secret Service. 

vDave- second gi’of on A) His account, co^lfirmed by nobody else's of all the^*eoplo in and 

around tliat trauma room, is th^it they flaunted their pistols, ^t also makes no sense at all. 

There wa> no such need. If not the exaggeration or ei ibroidoring of his memory it is his 

childish gilding of his imagined lily." 

Idno 10, charge "asked" to "ordered." Next |tine, "this" to "any such." and in the next 

line, ";;ith tlio time, patience and laio\detlge rociuired to "(and I tliink you might go back to 

what I said was re(iuired to get a Secret Service man located and directed. I'd omit the 

FBI, but uuiybe not, and tliere were no S3 oth<n* thiui the iiu^]AJctor|at the police buididing 

that I roiiall. 

6 UR# cbuige "student" to "resident." Follow with somethWg like "LBJ cert^iinjy would not 

usuiil (imergency proced 

forth in Post ilortem ( 



have known tlio name and asked for tlie moat Junion of the doctors i/ltt’kiiii; over Oswald, 

Crensaliw, Cronslwiw*s pointed statement• Ho woultl have wanted the man in charge, the 

senior surgeon."(Have - wliat possibility of phonocall being overheard? I*d omit tliat. 

Moreover, in Crenshaw's account, one of those "men iii suits" also f^unting his 

weapon was alriiady there, to talce tlio confession ISJ allegedly denuinded. ^i'liis 

liie. oijj that n^pippose wa^ served by the alleged phone cnll ron Tlie nvm ho allegedly 

had there^ armed^ arid all t)mt need only iuivo said that LBJ sent him and reported Li3J*s 

instruction. 

addition, dispatching one to hear a conl’ession violates all recognized practise. 
CLU/ 

There are tv/o so that there is corrobotation. Creiuduts'mentions only one." 

All cais of all pr(?sidents eu’o logged Ciirefully and tlie logtj art; presei'ved. Vllion 

Crenslwiw's book 

^ ankuii 

oo Ik orou critic Cary phoned the LBJ library at. Austin. 
f' OJU ' 

that tlie logs bo soiirtjhed to see if any aucli call is recorded. He -^as told tixxiis 
<1 

tliat i\ono was. t 

^ranytinn confirm ^aad-jaaybo Cerry'ten ^checked, ho said lUTUUttld^ I-Hbi Soon.; 

5, top "Cronshaw undc^rmines his o\m ccedibility by including in the book of wliich ho is 

represented us the aihlior giving an account of personal kno\;ledgeincluding what ho 

could not possibly know. Kven if it true, as often it isn't. Thus lie i^rites, for all 

the world as thougli he had been ati^ethesda rather than in Dallas, that the l^osident's 

body r«.‘ached tlie Navy hospital in a chetyj gray coffin.This is a conspiracy-theoristfis 

invention. Two Jj’BI agcAta, Sibi^rt and O'Neill, wore with the casket from the time AB’1 

landed and they helped remove tlio body from the casket at the hospitalia according to their 

report, available from the National Ardhivoa or the and reprinted in facsimile in 

Post Horten.^ Th«3y are explicit in stating that the cajiket is the one into wliicli the 

body was placed in Dallas, a bronze casket that is covered by reciptn iiiid other^Vlcordji^ 

because it had not been paid for. 

Perhaps ouot and certainly check: "Crensaliaw, again puting liis name and his reputation 

on con^pitncy-theorosta inventions, s^ys the bodyj/was wrapped in plastic. It was not. 

Plaatitt wad tt»dc used to protect the casket lining from the blo(;d an other body fluids." 

line 7 Crem>hnw further undermintis whiit little credibility ho has not already vapor- 

ized by citing eyewitnesses ho did not interview. picked this iSro buoines of tlie 

kiduap^)ed corpse mid the switched casket from the nutty assassinatmon conspiracy-theory 

literature. 

Crens^w did not have enougli to say - witness the skimpiness of the book with all 

that was done to take up^jejace to raalce it seem longer. t>o ho turned to this nuttiness for 

what he s«iid about the assassination and surrounding circumstances, about ^'hich he knuM 

had no personal knowldge at all. 

'' He imuld not have achieved even his spectacular skimpiness wkthout presenting as 



4 

as of hisi ov«i knovvledge wliat lio ^ot from the coiuspiKLcytheoriots who on th|er own 

cpnfabulute, inv(mt, improvise and merely imagine what they do not invent tuid th(m 

they preueut it as evidence, 'lifilch Crenshaw also does. 

5 6 up Insert "wliay l«s says/ is" before "truth." 

irSfen=Etnd ^eiy^t hero yet. will be soon so I'll lot rending and correcting <i 

wait until oftef they return liome. C' i 

1 


